
For new & existing members 
- teachers & scientists -

Scientists and TSN Members - free; Non-members - £5 per person (refundable if 
your school joins TSN on the night). To help with catering, please book in advance 

on 01603 450304 or  phil.smith@nbi.ac.uk 

• Entertaining science talk 
• Free Resources for schools
• tsn programme information

• Wine & Buffet

In January this year the Cromer Shoal Chalk Beds off the North Norfolk 
coast were granted Marine Protected Zone status reflecting their im-
portance globally as a valuable underwater habitat. The chalk ridge is 
the longest in Europe and the information and images gathered by Rob 
Spray and colleagues at Seasearch East have helped the Wildlife Trusts 
and others campaign for this protected status. Rob will share the story 
of Norfolk’s Great Reef together with some stunning images.

 

Thursday 10th March 2016, 6pm, 
John Innes Centre, Norwich (doors 5.30pm)

TSN, working with teachers & scientists to enhance science education: www.tsn.org.uk  

“Hidden treasures of Norfolk’s Secret Sea”
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